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一九九七年五月 ダイアナ妃はパキスタンへ飛んだ ハスナット カーン医師の家族に会い 自分が妻にふさわしいと母親に認めてもらうために その試みが成功していれば その夏の運命は変わってい
たかもしれない 本書は プリンセスをもっともよく知る友人たちの貴重な証言をもとに ダイアナの世界に新たな光を当て 最後の日々に連なる物語を独自の解釈で解き明かす ダイアナの親友 イム
ラン カーンは断言する ハスナットこそは ダイアナが生涯をともにしたいと望んだ意中の男だったと ハスナットの家族が今初めて明かす ダイアナと家族の出会い 愛情が育まれた過程 そして医療
に身を捧げた医師の苦悩 ダイアナの人生全体をたどりつつ 著者は ハスナットの愛情を勝ちとるためならイスラム教への改宗も辞さなかったダイアナの本音を探っていく そこにはこれまで明かさ
れなかった驚くべき事実があった ナオミ ワッツ主演の映画 ダイアナ の原作となった 世界が知らない 本当のダイアナ を描いた 衝撃と感動のノンフィクション 俺が君を愛することはない 恋愛
結婚が主流の国で 政略結婚をすることになった 成金令嬢のダイアナ アダマス 婚約者となったシルバー スターリングからの心無い振る舞いに ショックを受けた拍子に 彼女は前世の記憶を取り戻
した ダイアナの前世は 未婚のまま不慮の事故で命を落とした結婚願望こじらせ女 気弱な地味令嬢から一転して 口と頭がキレッキレの やべー女 に覚醒したダイアナ これはチートを持たずして最
強の転生令嬢が 幸せな結婚を目指す物語である テンプレだらけなのに予測不可 ありふれた設定で唯一無二のラブコメディここに開幕 婚約者シルバーが 恋人スフィアと別れていないことなど露知
らず 幸せな結婚を目指して 立ちふさがる者達を その頭脳と弁舌を駆使して容赦なく葬るダイアナ 王太子サフィルスからの接触 異国コランダムからの留学生 シルバーとつるんでいる浮気者の第
二王子アレキサンダー 順風満帆に見えて 実は薄氷の上に成立している 彼女の危うい婚約生活に新たな波紋が広がる 親友の公爵令嬢エスメラルダと共に行動するうちに ダイアナは過去におきた国
家間のスキャンダルに巻き込まれることに はたしてダイアナが選ぶ道は 元サヤか新しい相手か volume 3 covers the years 1590 1597 and sees the
start of shakespeare s career as a dramatist ロマンスの巨匠たち ダイアナ パーマー傑作選 4 ひとつ屋根の下 年上の彼の甘いキスとささやきに なすすべ
もなく酔わされて 親代わりの遺産管財人マッケイブが 仕事で大けがをしたために 同居することになったウィン 野性的な魅力を放つマッケイブに 顔をあわせるたびに 美しくなったと見とれられ
ウィンの胸はときめく ある夜 衝動を抑えかねたマッケイブにふいに抱きすくめられ 驚いたウィンは思わず拒絶してしまう すると目に燃えるような怒りを浮かべ 彼は乱暴にキスをしてきた 怯え
て震えるウィンに 君だってぼくがほしいんだろう と耳打ちしながら 本書は ハーレクイン文庫から既に配信されている作品のハーレクインsp文庫版となります ご購入の際は十分ご注意ください
wonder woman and philosophy the amazonian mystique explores a wide range of philosophical questions
surrounding the most popular female superhero of all time from her creation as feminist propaganda
during world war ii up to the first female lead in the blockbuster dc movie franchise the first book
dedicated to the philosophical questions raised by the complex and enduringly iconic super heroine
fighting fascism with feminism since 1941 considers the power of wonder woman as an exploration of
gender identity and also that of the human condition what limits us and what we can overcome confronts
the ambiguities of wonder woman from her roles as a feminist cause and fully empowered woman to her
objectification as sexual fantasy topics explored include origin stories and identity propaganda and art
altruism and the ethics of care amazonians as transhumanists eroticism and graphic novels the crafting
of a heroine domination relationships the ethics of killing and torture and many more this book examines
life trajectories among three categories of women living beyond the bounds of heteronormativity in
jakarta and delhi two major cities with substantively different religious and social values women who
have lost their husbands either through divorce or death sex workers and young urban lesbians delhi has
a large hindu majority and a sizeable muslim minority amongst other religious and cultural pluralities the
indian state is constitutionally committed to secularism and equal respect to all regions despite right
wing hindu fundamentalism jakarta is the capital of a sprawling archipelago with a large variety of ethnic
cultures indonesia having the largest muslim population of the world as well as sizeable ethnic and
religious minorities comprising christians hindus buddhists and others the indonesian state is
constitutionally secular but religion plays a large role in public life and is embedded in regulations that
strongly impact people s private lives recently there have been strong political currents to impose stricter
islamic codes the public arena of sexual politics in which the media play an important role is explored in
both cities hot sex is a major media selling point particularly in indonesia heteronormativity entails a
system of symbolic violence in the sense that it punishes those that it excludes and polices those that it
includes the ways its powers are subverted are likewise symbolic passionate aesthetics refers to the
dynamics motivations codes of behavior and presentation subjectivities and identities that together make
up the complex workings of erotic attraction sexual relations and partnerships patterns by charting the
lives of women who live beyond the boundaries of the heteronormative commonalities are revealed
boundaries and regulatory mechanisms in the context of symbolic violence are delineated and the issue
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of the struggle for sexual rights for marginalised groups and their open rebellion brought to the fore at
the heart of the book lies elaboration of the ways asian families are constructed their social economic
sexual and religious agency and how these engage with state led values the 1908 olympic games were
controversial there was almost constant bickering among the american team and the british officials
because of the controversies the 1908 olympics have been termed the battle of shepherd s bush
referring to the site of the olympic stadium reports of the 1908 olympics have been rare and do not for
instance contain full results for archery track and field athletics football soccer gymnastics motorboating
and shooting a great deal of new information has been discovered by the authors and this work gives
complete results for all events the information presented is based primarily on 1908 sources for the first
time definitive word on the sites dates events competitors and nations as well as the event results are
available for all of the 1908 olympic events including boxing cycling diving fencing field hockey lacrosse
polo raquets swimming lawn tennis tug of war weightlifting wrestling and yachting among other sports a
series of appendices include rarely seen information about the many controversies surrounding the
games soldier loyal scarred lonely kane s deep physical scars keep women at bay lonely he longs for the
day he will find his mate someone who will love him despite his many scars one night kane is kidnapped
tortured and eventually sold to the highest bidder a mysterious woman named emma fearing rejection
kane stubbornly refuses to admit emma is his mate will kane s deep emotional scars keep him from his
mate or will his wolf s instinct to claim its mate succeed this book delves into the public character of
public theology from the sites of subalternity the excluded dalit non public in the indian public sphere raj
bharat patta employs a decolonial methodology and explores the topic in three parts first he engages
with theological contexts by mapping global and indian public theologies and critically analysing them
next he discusses theological companions and explains theological subalternity and subaltern public as
companions for a subaltern public theology for india finally patta explains theological contours by
discussing subaltern liturgy as a theological account of the subaltern public and explores a subaltern
public theology for india as rich and complex as the sopranos or the wire mad men demands a critical
look at its narrative and characters as representative of both the period it depicts and of our memories
and assumptions of the period mad men women and children essays on gender and generation edited by
heather marcovitch and nancy batty focuses on women and children two groups that are not only
identified together in this period women characters in this show are often treated as coddled children and
the children look to their parents as models of adult behaviors but are also two groups who are beginning
to gain political and social rights in this period the connections between the women of mad men early
second wave feminism and contemporary third wave feminism and post feminism invite discussion in
nearly every episode these characters are further contextualized in light of historical figures and events
from the death of marilyn monroe and the assassination of kennedy to the march on washington and the
bohemian counterculture moreover the points of view of the children who are now adult viewers of mad
men bridge the 1960s to the social and cultural concerns of today mad men women and children
presents an examination of these characters and issues in light of 1960s feminist writers such as betty
friedan and popular writers such as helen gurley brown of historical events like the civil rights movement
and the women s liberation movement and as lenses through which to view the sensibilities of the early
1960s for the statement above quoted also for full bibliographical information regarding this publication
and for the contents of the volumes 1st ser v 1 7th series v 5 cf griffin bibl of amer hist society 2d edition
1907 p 346 360 it s no secret that most girls at some point love all things princess the poofy dresses the
plastic tiaras the color pink even grown up women can t get enough of royal weddings and royal gossip
yet critics claim the princess dream sets little girls up to be weak and submissive and allows grown
women to indulge in fantasies of rescue rather than hard work and self reliance enter jerramy fine an
unabashed feminist who is proud of her life long princess obsession and more than happy to defend it
through her amusing life story and in depth research fine makes it clear that feminine doesn t mean
weak pink doesn t mean inferior and girliness is not incompatible with ambition from 9th century
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cinderella to modern day frozen from princess diana to kate middleton from wonder woman to princess
leia fine valiantly assures us that princesses have always been about power not passivity and those who
love them can still be confident intelligent women provocative insightful but also witty and personal in
defense of the princess empowers girls women and parents to dream of happily ever after without any
guilt or shame the surfing year book offers the complete package of news features results opinions and
photography providing an insider s view of everything that matters in each of the world s surfing regions
africa europe southeast asia and japan south and central america united states united kingdom and
australia an extended surfing year book awareness campaign is underway at surfersvillage com the world
s biggest surfing news site with more than twenty two million visitor sessions a year surfersvillage will
also utilize its large family of publishing partners around the world to advertise the book s arrival in all
surfing markets with each regional section offering text in english and language of origin the book will
have broad appeal in all world surfing markets photo essays from the best surf photographers around the
world profiles of all the leading surfers of 2008 ocean environmental issues weather and swell reports the
only global directory of surfing products and services international sponsors include o neill quiksilver
vans europe oakley europe solitude billabong hurley rip curl and body glove online marketing and
promotions print and web advertising campaign co op available for years surfersvillage has led the world
in providing the most comprehensive online information about the sport culture and industry of surfing
from the biggest swell events and contests to the tiniest club meets on the back beaches of the most
remote coasts carries on the dependable tradition of this standard work reference books bulletin this
book is the latest contribution to a unique series in a common format documenting in great detail the
warships of the major naval powers during the age of sail to date four volumes have covered the british
navy two have been devoted to the french navy and one each to the dutch and russian navies this
volume on the spanish navy for much of its history the third largest in the world fills the final gap in the
ranks of the major maritime powers this book is the first comprehensive listing of these ships in english
and covers the development of all the naval vessels owned or deployed by spain during the period of the
bourbon monarchy from 1700 to 1860 including the period of french control during the napoleonic wars
but it also sets the scene for that period by summarizing the origins of spanish naval development under
the preceding habsburg regime as with previous volumes in the series the main chapters list all the naval
vessels from 1700 onwards including those 16th century ships which survived into the new regime in
1700 by type with the first chapters listing the ships of the line navíos in spanish terminology and frigates
in descending order of firepower and subsequent chapters covering minor and ancillary vessels where
available a brief service history of each individual ship is given a comprehensive introductory section
includes a group of background essays designed to provide the reader with a deep understanding of how
spanish naval forces operated and the context within which they were organized certain to become the
standard english language reference work its publication is of the utmost importance to every naval
historian and general reader interested in the navies of the sailing era a privateer strickly speaking was a
private armed vessel carrying no cargo and devoted exclusively to warlike use intro p 14 the product of
an october 1993 conference on labor law reform jointly sponsored by the school of industrial and labor
relations at cornell u and the department of economic research at the afl cio this volume both argues the
need for fundamental reform of the legal and institutional underpinnings o the milllennium games in
sydney australia were filled with amazing victories shattered records and heart stopping upsets
incredible stories emerge from every olympic games and sydney was no different
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ダイアナ 最後の恋 2013-09-26
一九九七年五月 ダイアナ妃はパキスタンへ飛んだ ハスナット カーン医師の家族に会い 自分が妻にふさわしいと母親に認めてもらうために その試みが成功していれば その夏の運命は変わってい
たかもしれない 本書は プリンセスをもっともよく知る友人たちの貴重な証言をもとに ダイアナの世界に新たな光を当て 最後の日々に連なる物語を独自の解釈で解き明かす ダイアナの親友 イム
ラン カーンは断言する ハスナットこそは ダイアナが生涯をともにしたいと望んだ意中の男だったと ハスナットの家族が今初めて明かす ダイアナと家族の出会い 愛情が育まれた過程 そして医療
に身を捧げた医師の苦悩 ダイアナの人生全体をたどりつつ 著者は ハスナットの愛情を勝ちとるためならイスラム教への改宗も辞さなかったダイアナの本音を探っていく そこにはこれまで明かさ
れなかった驚くべき事実があった ナオミ ワッツ主演の映画 ダイアナ の原作となった 世界が知らない 本当のダイアナ を描いた 衝撃と感動のノンフィクション

Country Life 1866
俺が君を愛することはない 恋愛結婚が主流の国で 政略結婚をすることになった 成金令嬢のダイアナ アダマス 婚約者となったシルバー スターリングからの心無い振る舞いに ショックを受けた拍
子に 彼女は前世の記憶を取り戻した ダイアナの前世は 未婚のまま不慮の事故で命を落とした結婚願望こじらせ女 気弱な地味令嬢から一転して 口と頭がキレッキレの やべー女 に覚醒したダイア
ナ これはチートを持たずして最強の転生令嬢が 幸せな結婚を目指す物語である テンプレだらけなのに予測不可 ありふれた設定で唯一無二のラブコメディここに開幕

A Concordance to the Plays of Shakespeare 1891
婚約者シルバーが 恋人スフィアと別れていないことなど露知らず 幸せな結婚を目指して 立ちふさがる者達を その頭脳と弁舌を駆使して容赦なく葬るダイアナ 王太子サフィルスからの接触 異国
コランダムからの留学生 シルバーとつるんでいる浮気者の第二王子アレキサンダー 順風満帆に見えて 実は薄氷の上に成立している 彼女の危うい婚約生活に新たな波紋が広がる 親友の公爵令嬢エ
スメラルダと共に行動するうちに ダイアナは過去におきた国家間のスキャンダルに巻き込まれることに はたしてダイアナが選ぶ道は 元サヤか新しい相手か

ダイアナマイトー転生令嬢は政略結婚に夢を見るー1 1792
volume 3 covers the years 1590 1597 and sees the start of shakespeare s career as a dramatist

The works of Horace 2012-09-13
ロマンスの巨匠たち ダイアナ パーマー傑作選 4 ひとつ屋根の下 年上の彼の甘いキスとささやきに なすすべもなく酔わされて 親代わりの遺産管財人マッケイブが 仕事で大けがをしたために
同居することになったウィン 野性的な魅力を放つマッケイブに 顔をあわせるたびに 美しくなったと見とれられ ウィンの胸はときめく ある夜 衝動を抑えかねたマッケイブにふいに抱きすくめら
れ 驚いたウィンは思わず拒絶してしまう すると目に燃えるような怒りを浮かべ 彼は乱暴にキスをしてきた 怯えて震えるウィンに 君だってぼくがほしいんだろう と耳打ちしながら 本書は ハー
レクイン文庫から既に配信されている作品のハーレクインsp文庫版となります ご購入の際は十分ご注意ください

ダイアナマイトー転生令嬢は政略結婚に夢を見るー2 2023-04-15
wonder woman and philosophy the amazonian mystique explores a wide range of philosophical questions
surrounding the most popular female superhero of all time from her creation as feminist propaganda
during world war ii up to the first female lead in the blockbuster dc movie franchise the first book
dedicated to the philosophical questions raised by the complex and enduringly iconic super heroine
fighting fascism with feminism since 1941 considers the power of wonder woman as an exploration of
gender identity and also that of the human condition what limits us and what we can overcome confronts
the ambiguities of wonder woman from her roles as a feminist cause and fully empowered woman to her
objectification as sexual fantasy topics explored include origin stories and identity propaganda and art
altruism and the ethics of care amazonians as transhumanists eroticism and graphic novels the crafting
of a heroine domination relationships the ethics of killing and torture and many more
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British Drama 1533-1642: A Catalogue 2017-05-08
this book examines life trajectories among three categories of women living beyond the bounds of
heteronormativity in jakarta and delhi two major cities with substantively different religious and social
values women who have lost their husbands either through divorce or death sex workers and young
urban lesbians delhi has a large hindu majority and a sizeable muslim minority amongst other religious
and cultural pluralities the indian state is constitutionally committed to secularism and equal respect to
all regions despite right wing hindu fundamentalism jakarta is the capital of a sprawling archipelago with
a large variety of ethnic cultures indonesia having the largest muslim population of the world as well as
sizeable ethnic and religious minorities comprising christians hindus buddhists and others the indonesian
state is constitutionally secular but religion plays a large role in public life and is embedded in regulations
that strongly impact people s private lives recently there have been strong political currents to impose
stricter islamic codes the public arena of sexual politics in which the media play an important role is
explored in both cities hot sex is a major media selling point particularly in indonesia heteronormativity
entails a system of symbolic violence in the sense that it punishes those that it excludes and polices
those that it includes the ways its powers are subverted are likewise symbolic passionate aesthetics
refers to the dynamics motivations codes of behavior and presentation subjectivities and identities that
together make up the complex workings of erotic attraction sexual relations and partnerships patterns by
charting the lives of women who live beyond the boundaries of the heteronormative commonalities are
revealed boundaries and regulatory mechanisms in the context of symbolic violence are delineated and
the issue of the struggle for sexual rights for marginalised groups and their open rebellion brought to the
fore at the heart of the book lies elaboration of the ways asian families are constructed their social
economic sexual and religious agency and how these engage with state led values

バラの館 (ハーレクインSP文庫) 1870
the 1908 olympic games were controversial there was almost constant bickering among the american
team and the british officials because of the controversies the 1908 olympics have been termed the
battle of shepherd s bush referring to the site of the olympic stadium reports of the 1908 olympics have
been rare and do not for instance contain full results for archery track and field athletics football soccer
gymnastics motorboating and shooting a great deal of new information has been discovered by the
authors and this work gives complete results for all events the information presented is based primarily
on 1908 sources for the first time definitive word on the sites dates events competitors and nations as
well as the event results are available for all of the 1908 olympic events including boxing cycling diving
fencing field hockey lacrosse polo raquets swimming lawn tennis tug of war weightlifting wrestling and
yachting among other sports a series of appendices include rarely seen information about the many
controversies surrounding the games

Wonder Woman and Philosophy 2015-09-01
soldier loyal scarred lonely kane s deep physical scars keep women at bay lonely he longs for the day he
will find his mate someone who will love him despite his many scars one night kane is kidnapped tortured
and eventually sold to the highest bidder a mysterious woman named emma fearing rejection kane
stubbornly refuses to admit emma is his mate will kane s deep emotional scars keep him from his mate
or will his wolf s instinct to claim its mate succeed
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The complete concordance to Shakespere 2015-07-11
this book delves into the public character of public theology from the sites of subalternity the excluded
dalit non public in the indian public sphere raj bharat patta employs a decolonial methodology and
explores the topic in three parts first he engages with theological contexts by mapping global and indian
public theologies and critically analysing them next he discusses theological companions and explains
theological subalternity and subaltern public as companions for a subaltern public theology for india
finally patta explains theological contours by discussing subaltern liturgy as a theological account of the
subaltern public and explores a subaltern public theology for india

Heteronormativity, Passionate Aesthetics and Symbolic
Subversion in Asia 2017-01-25
as rich and complex as the sopranos or the wire mad men demands a critical look at its narrative and
characters as representative of both the period it depicts and of our memories and assumptions of the
period mad men women and children essays on gender and generation edited by heather marcovitch
and nancy batty focuses on women and children two groups that are not only identified together in this
period women characters in this show are often treated as coddled children and the children look to their
parents as models of adult behaviors but are also two groups who are beginning to gain political and
social rights in this period the connections between the women of mad men early second wave feminism
and contemporary third wave feminism and post feminism invite discussion in nearly every episode these
characters are further contextualized in light of historical figures and events from the death of marilyn
monroe and the assassination of kennedy to the march on washington and the bohemian counterculture
moreover the points of view of the children who are now adult viewers of mad men bridge the 1960s to
the social and cultural concerns of today mad men women and children presents an examination of these
characters and issues in light of 1960s feminist writers such as betty friedan and popular writers such as
helen gurley brown of historical events like the civil rights movement and the women s liberation
movement and as lenses through which to view the sensibilities of the early 1960s

The 1908 Olympic Games 1962
for the statement above quoted also for full bibliographical information regarding this publication and for
the contents of the volumes 1st ser v 1 7th series v 5 cf griffin bibl of amer hist society 2d edition 1907 p
346 360

Stubborn Mate 2023-02-22
it s no secret that most girls at some point love all things princess the poofy dresses the plastic tiaras the
color pink even grown up women can t get enough of royal weddings and royal gossip yet critics claim
the princess dream sets little girls up to be weak and submissive and allows grown women to indulge in
fantasies of rescue rather than hard work and self reliance enter jerramy fine an unabashed feminist who
is proud of her life long princess obsession and more than happy to defend it through her amusing life
story and in depth research fine makes it clear that feminine doesn t mean weak pink doesn t mean
inferior and girliness is not incompatible with ambition from 9th century cinderella to modern day frozen
from princess diana to kate middleton from wonder woman to princess leia fine valiantly assures us that
princesses have always been about power not passivity and those who love them can still be confident
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intelligent women provocative insightful but also witty and personal in defense of the princess empowers
girls women and parents to dream of happily ever after without any guilt or shame

Dramatics 1859
the surfing year book offers the complete package of news features results opinions and photography
providing an insider s view of everything that matters in each of the world s surfing regions africa europe
southeast asia and japan south and central america united states united kingdom and australia an
extended surfing year book awareness campaign is underway at surfersvillage com the world s biggest
surfing news site with more than twenty two million visitor sessions a year surfersvillage will also utilize
its large family of publishing partners around the world to advertise the book s arrival in all surfing
markets with each regional section offering text in english and language of origin the book will have
broad appeal in all world surfing markets photo essays from the best surf photographers around the
world profiles of all the leading surfers of 2008 ocean environmental issues weather and swell reports the
only global directory of surfing products and services international sponsors include o neill quiksilver
vans europe oakley europe solitude billabong hurley rip curl and body glove online marketing and
promotions print and web advertising campaign co op available for years surfersvillage has led the world
in providing the most comprehensive online information about the sport culture and industry of surfing
from the biggest swell events and contests to the tiniest club meets on the back beaches of the most
remote coasts

Subaltern Public Theology 2012-07-13
carries on the dependable tradition of this standard work reference books bulletin

Notes and Queries: A Medium of Inter-Communication for
Literary Men, Artists, Antiquaries, Genealogists, Etc 1927
this book is the latest contribution to a unique series in a common format documenting in great detail the
warships of the major naval powers during the age of sail to date four volumes have covered the british
navy two have been devoted to the french navy and one each to the dutch and russian navies this
volume on the spanish navy for much of its history the third largest in the world fills the final gap in the
ranks of the major maritime powers this book is the first comprehensive listing of these ships in english
and covers the development of all the naval vessels owned or deployed by spain during the period of the
bourbon monarchy from 1700 to 1860 including the period of french control during the napoleonic wars
but it also sets the scene for that period by summarizing the origins of spanish naval development under
the preceding habsburg regime as with previous volumes in the series the main chapters list all the naval
vessels from 1700 onwards including those 16th century ships which survived into the new regime in
1700 by type with the first chapters listing the ships of the line navíos in spanish terminology and frigates
in descending order of firepower and subsequent chapters covering minor and ancillary vessels where
available a brief service history of each individual ship is given a comprehensive introductory section
includes a group of background essays designed to provide the reader with a deep understanding of how
spanish naval forces operated and the context within which they were organized certain to become the
standard english language reference work its publication is of the utmost importance to every naval
historian and general reader interested in the navies of the sailing era
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Mad Men, Women, and Children 1819
a privateer strickly speaking was a private armed vessel carrying no cargo and devoted exclusively to
warlike use intro p 14

Collections of the Massachusetts Historical Society
2016-03-22
the product of an october 1993 conference on labor law reform jointly sponsored by the school of
industrial and labor relations at cornell u and the department of economic research at the afl cio this
volume both argues the need for fundamental reform of the legal and institutional underpinnings o

State Papers and Publick Documents of the United States,
from the Accession of George Washington to the Presidency
2009-05
the milllennium games in sydney australia were filled with amazing victories shattered records and heart
stopping upsets incredible stories emerge from every olympic games and sydney was no different
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The Surfing Yearbook 1946
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The New York Times Index 1999
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Complete Catalogue of Plays 1806
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Steel's Naval Chronologist of the War, from its
commencement in Feb. 1793 to its conclusion in 1801 1987

The Works of Beaumont and Fletcher 2023-05-30

Drury's Guide to Best Plays 1908

Spanish Warships in the Age of Sail, 1700–1860 1927

Select epigrams of Martial: Spectaculorum liber and Books I-
VI 1976-12

Massachusetts Privateers of the Revolution 1999

Farm and Home News 2018-08-06

Inside Triathlon 1971

Restoring the Promise of American Labor Law 2001-03-15

The National Union Catalog, Pre-1956 Imprints 1968

Rowing News 2000

The National Union Catalog, Pre-1956 Imprints 1993
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